
The Meaning of Leadership  5A Au Lok Man 

          In our bashful years, everyone has a unique and 
resplendent life. This year, this is an honorable pleasure for me 
to have Miss. Lam Fung Mei and Mr. Kong Kwok Hung’s trusts, 
in being the chairperson of the Mathematics Society and 
Bridge Club. Also, I am here to thank the committee members 
for giving me support and sparing no effort in working for the 
societies together. The lessons I’ve learned throughout this 
year are remarkable and I have learned how to lead a team. 
Moreover, I’ve learnt the meaning and the responsibility of 
leading a team.  

          Leadership signifies ‘leading’ and ‘guiding’. To 
accomplish the two criteria, you ought to be the most familiar 
with the job among the members. There is no dispute that you 
need to do more preparation work before every meeting. As a 
leader, all group members will work together to reach the 
goals you set. In other words, the accomplishment of a goal or 
the quality of the tasks will be determined by the leader's will. 
You must reap what you have sown. If you work   frivolously, 
the result will be barely satisfactory as all members will follow 
your standard. Intangible, the sense of responsibility and the 
perseverance to perfection will motivate you to lead others. 
Self-discipline will be your foundation and frame to lead your 
group members. Being self-disciplined and tolerant to others 
is the first step to being a good leader. 

           In the events, I’ve discovered the meaning of leading a 
team. As a leader, you need to put in more effort when you 
plan your club’s future and influence other committee 
members to chase the same target. Leadership is the show of 
influence. It is not just a tool or method to accomplish the goal. 
However, it is the key to consolidate and guide the team 
members. I realize the importance of leadership through this 
year’s challenges. There is no dispute that holding events in a 
pandemic is arduous. It will never be effortless. However, 
when the members are nonplussed over the projects, leaders 
have to energize the team and step out to prepare the 
activities. I deem that most of you have watched the 
advertising broadcast in the morning assembly of the 
Mathematics Society. Making a broadcast is a road with twists 
and turns. The tremendous efforts put in were obstructed by 
the pandemic and the prepared material had to be thrown 
away. Nevertheless, with the efforts of committee members 
in writing scripts, corrections, recording and editing, the video 
could be accomplished on time. I assert that the meaning of 
leadership is to take the initiative to make more effort, work 
with other members, and have a sense of responsibility for not 
giving up under any circumstances. 

              Being a leader is not an easy job. Nevertheless, it is 
worthy and meaningful. Leading others can let you learn more 
and be humble. I am glad that I can have the chance to lead 
and serve others. Besides, I am grateful that the committee 
members spare no effort in finishing the projects. No matter 
how hard the project is, they do not grumble or complain. I 
have learned so much this year. I hope you can gain as much 
as you can when participating in different group projects, no 
matter as a leader or a member. 

領導的意義            5A 歐樂文 

       在那青蔥的歲月中，每人都有著不同

的人生。今年，我很榮幸得到了林鳳薇

老師和江國雄老師的信任，能夠擔任數

學學會和橋牌學會的會長，還要感謝一

眾默默付出的幹事。這一年的經歷在

我的人生中抹下了濃厚的一筆。我

學到了如何領導團隊，也學會了領

導團隊的意義和責任所在。 

       「領導」二字，一是帶領，二

是導引。要做到這兩個工作，你

必須比其他人更熟習將要進行的

工作，提前做更多的準備工作。

身為領導者，所有人都會隨著自己所訂立的目標去進發。

換言之，最終目標成功與否、以及結果的質素高低都取決

於領導者的意願。種瓜得瓜，種豆得豆，若你馬虎地做，

結果便會強差人意，畢竟所有人也會以你做標竿及榜樣。

責任感和對完美的執著便會成為你領導別人的動力和標準。

對自己的束縛以及要求，將會成為你領導別人的根基和框

架。嚴己寬人而對結果有要求，是好的領導者的第一步。 

         我發現領導團隊的意義。領導者需要付出更多才能施

展自己的夢想和影響其他人與你一起追趕目標。領導是你

影響力的展現，不只是你用來達成目標的手段和工具，更

是凝聚組員的重要關鍵，去引導其他成員分工合作，竭盡

所能發揮團隊的力量。經過一年的磨練，我明白領導者的

角色無比重要。無疑在疫情下舉行活動難關重重，絕不會

是一條康莊大道。想順利舉辦無論是數學學會的比賽，還

是橋牌學會的訓練是一道道的難題。正當組員一籌莫展時，

領導者要激發團隊的動力並推動組員一起籌備工作。大家

看過數學學會的早會宣傳廣播劇。完成一段廣播劇是一條

迂迴曲折的路，經過了重重的修改，努力付出後又因為疫

情的阻礙而需要將訂好的規劃作廢。然而，經過了委員的

努力，編稿、校正、錄音、剪輯等工作都能透過細分工作

而順利完成。我認為領導的意義便是主動付出更多，與其

他隊友一起合作，無論有任何逆境都不能放棄的責任感。 

        領導並不容易，然而卻很有意義。領導別人能令你學

到更多，也能令你更謙卑。我很感恩我能擁有這個機會去

領導別人、服務別人。我也很感激委員積極地籌備工作，

即使工作繁多仍然毫無怨言。這一年的經歷令我獲益良多，

希望無論是作為領導者還是組員的你，也能在群體生活中

得到收穫及樂趣。 


